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IWause of the interest that a great

DANDEUTFY HEADS Which Responsible In Your Case?BECOME HAIEIXS3

many of tie members are taking ia the
historical pageant so soon to fee givea
at Willamette unhersity, " LaaiiM
4tay " at the Country club will be post-lne- d

until June 10. June 10th will
be numt day and each member ia re-

quested to ferin if a guest with her to
the club on that afternoon.

Wi Minnetta Magert and Miss Bea-
trice ShrJton will present Misnea Jo-
hanna James and Kuth Bedford in a
piano and voival recital thu evening at
the iHrst Congregational church. Pro-
fessor T. 6. Roberts will awist at the
orna and Miss Lillian Stega will be
the violinist of the evening. The

to which the ublie is coHially
invited, will begin promptly at 8:15.

If yon want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, gk8y, silky hair, do by all means
get nd of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if t.mi don't.

It deesn t do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of or
dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp ami rub it ia gently with the
finger tips.

mm

By morning most if not all, of your
dandruff will fee gone, and three or
four more appliraticns will completely
dissolve and entirely des.ny every
single sigh and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching

Leiwnon, Or., May 26. (Special)
The wedding of Miss Adelia May Xeff

f Ilnon to Donald Kirkpatrick of
Kiijjeue was solemnized at the home of
the iiride in H.vland on South Fourth
street amid a bower of sw?t brier and
rows. The wedding services were per-
formed ill v the father of the bride. The
bride- is the youiifj.'st daughter of Rev-er- r

nd and Mrs. J'. H. Neff, the for

and digging nf the scalp will stop, and j

your hair win look anil teet a numiren
time better. You can get Idipiid arvon
at any drug store. It ia inexpensive an 'I

tour ounces is all vott will need, no
mat'fer how much dandruff you have.
This simple remedy never fails.

One of the three is the cause of an appalling amount of and
suffering. It has been shown that 80 per cent 4 out of 5 of the people of
the United States are in urgent need of dentistry.

If Its Ignorance
Any reliable physician will tell you that decaying, unclean teeth are the

cause of more ill-hea- than any other sourcenot merely the petty ailments
but very often the real cause of such diseases as tuberculosis, insanity, indi-

gestion and other stomach trouble More often than not that general run down
feeling is caused by an infected tooth apparently sound but in reality a cess
pool sapping your strength.

If Its Fear
One visit to an E. R. Parker System office will convince you that there is

no cause for fear in an up-to-d- dental office.

If Its Cost
An examination costs you nothing nor does it obligate you in any way at

an E. R. Parker System office. An expert will tell you exactly to the penny
what the work necessary will cost and you may be assured that this amount
is the lowest consistent with good work.
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mad eby several delegates. The girls
were grouped on the west stops at the
state capitol for a conference picture,

mer for many yeara a minister at 8a
lein. Tlic bride lived several yearn in
ftalom.

Mr. Kirkpatriek is the son of Mrs.
Euiina Kirii'tttrick of Kugene, and

returned from overseas where
he 10 months at tl'O front in
France with the 316th sanitary train
of the Wat division. He was awarded
special honor by the king of JJelyjum
and (ieneral I'eisdiing for bravery un-

der fire.
After the wedding ceremony an elab-

orate foat was served by Mrs. V. II.
Kpcnee-- and Mrs. Klmo Kirkpatrick,

and later ithere was eutertaiuinent at
Willamette university. l reelings from
the state Holiday school association
were extended in an address by Kev
Harold Humbert, of Portland, secre
tary of the state association.

.Sunday morning the girls attended
the Sunday schools of their choice in
the city and the closing program nan
held in tho afternoon.

Dr. R. W. Walton returned to Unlcm
Siinduy morning, having arrived in
l'ortland Thursday evening. Mrs. Wal-

ton went to I'ortlund Friday morning
to meet him. Since receiving his e

from military service Dr. Wal-

ton lias spent three mouths ia the east,
taking a post graduate course in hos-

pitals in 'New York and .Boston and
at the John Hopkins university. lie is
reeling fine and voices the popular
sentiment of ul Miose who have been

r ! the bri'le, at the home of iri..
Bpeueer. The couplo left for a honey-nio.ii- i

trip to Ittindcin for eoitple of
weeks, after which they will make
thoir home in Tort laud.

Mrs. Isaae Lee ratter son will be
guest of honor at the May aioeting of
the Mutlnomnh chapter, laughter of
tho American llovolution. The meeting
will ho held at the home of tho regent
Mrs. John A. Keating, and Mrs. l'Htter-so-

will toll of her recent trit to Wash-
ington where oho attended tho national

.ongre.

Mrs. Irene Rt. Helen entertained tho
members nf the La Area club last eve-

ning. Theio was no business session,
tho nieotiiig taking tho form of a

hIicwit for Mln Stella Wil-

son. The Iwuse wis beautifully deco-

rated with roses and the miniature ei- -

naU'ni ibeuriug the guts was
Jircns by Wilms Coursy and Helen

The hnntess wa aaS'Sted in serv-

ing the dainty refreshments by Mrs.
Wilson, Mrs. Rogers, and Kmina Wal-

dorf. Iixjat

that "Oregonthe east,
him,"

in Kurope or
looks good to

Wife

In my 27 years of organizing and perfecting the E.
K. Parker System, I have built up the largest dental or-
ganization in the world successfully treating over 1,000,-00- 0

patients, without pain and at a minimum cost for
quality workmanship.

Saves

In Of Time
My wife was unable to eat even

the lightest food, and had fnllen away
to a living skeleton. She could not
even keep doctor s medicine on her
stomach and was tortured with pain.
On the recommendation of a friend J

bonirht a 'bottle of Mavr'a WonderfulMembers of the club who were pre
ent were, Leah Armstrong,

The E. R. Parker System represents all that is mod-
ern and te in dentistry.

Organization that is operation based on a sound
business practice has advanced so far under this system
that today it stands as a model upon which hundreds of
dentists are' shaping their practice.

Tholni Bemedv and she is all right now and
I. ...... .

This organization permits of employing skilled men
in all the branches of dentistry each dentist devoting his
time to the class of work to which he is best adapted.

Because of the Volume of its business it permits the
installation of the most improved appliances such as the
X-ra- y an absolute essential part of a modern dental

Hlossing, Keho Hunt, llertha Waldorf, has gained forty pounds. ' It is a aim
pie, harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the intes-
tinal tract anil allnvs the inflammation

t:inn: Waldorf, (Stella Wilson, Marion
. Wilier, Viola Tyler, ftanln Andreseti,

Adt Zwl, Dora Anrtresen, MhM Brass
field. Aci'liitlonal guest weie, Mrs.
Diike.y, Mrs. Itemnrdi, Mrs. Wilson,
Mm. Rogers and Mrs. Church.

Mrs. C. P. Itishop Is the houso 'gunst
of Mr. and Mr Roy T. Butlioii 04

which cannrs practically all itomnch,
liver and intestinal nilineiitjt, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose will con-

vince or moner rofuiidi'd. J. ('. Perry,
Capital Drug 8tore, and druggists ev-

erywhere.

1PI10IS
feoo 8d ui04j pannnnoo)

The E. R. Parker System stands for all that is
best in dentistryprompt and courteous treat-
menthighest kind of workmanship and mini-

mum cost.

Kat Twenty fourth street, l'ortland.
She wss accompanied y her little
grandson, !harlc K. Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Dundore
(lanl Linn) spent the week end in
town, bmving yesterday for the north
where they will make their houiu. Mr.
Dundore recently returned from over- -

aiirvUic. I'ortlund Orngouiaa.
Mth. Dundore is well known In Ma-le-

having lived here a number of

yraia and receiving the greater part
lit her education In the local schools.

iiiss tWheryu L. tiibbard, daughter
ef Mr. and Mr. A. K. (!i:dard of Sa-

lem, wm on Saturday elected president
of the Woitom Oregon tiirla' Sunday

an enthusiastic send off when they
started for London. The provost, meet-

ing them at the pier, enlled attention u
the fact tlmt in landing from their his-

toric voyage, they stepped on the same
dock that Lord Kitchsiier departed from
when ho left On the trip that resulted
in his death.

Officers of British warship which re-

moved Hawker and (irlcve from the an-in-

tramp steamer Mary, declared the

yeMterdav. Marie Howd.y BppMrBM ot ,n ,rpllne ,
ard and raith Jonea of Portland, were i , T. . . , . Paimess rarRer oentistand secretary,elected vice president than 20 days and k'ww nothing of therespectively,

Hawker told the commander of the

State and Commercial Streets
destroyer that his engine began to heat
when he was about five hours frmi
Newfoundland. This trouble continued
all night. Meanwhile, the Sopwith en- -

the late Justice Kakin of tho supreme
court, conducted a brief discussion on
topics uf interest to tho girls at the
Baturday session and short talks were

t asaassaasasaM

Tendency to
Constipation?- -

at the station, the artillerymea march-- of Frank L. Armilnge, John B. Bell and
ed through streets pr.cked with eheer- - Louis E. Bean. They were entertainedIIS GROW MORE
mg crowds to the liberty temple where
they were forninlly welcomed home.
Their tny here today is being crowded
with inanv forms of entertainment.

(Continued from Pa?e 1.)

The Duke of Athol will head 200 mem-

bers of the Aero eltib who are to greet
llawkrr upon his arrival in Loudou this
evening.

The automobile proceiwion will pass
slowly from tho railway station to the
Aero elub. All the Australian soldiers
ia London will line the route. Many
bands are to be la line.
, Last night when Mrs. Hawker wit

deelured.
"One dare not take the tools from a

at the summer cottage of Mr. Armitnge
on the McKenrie and upent Sundr.y on
the river fishing.

Other anglers were busy fcith thtir
rods yrsterday. Judge L. T. ILiri.
and Trunk Carlit'f fiifced on the

and Al Cook and C. T. Rovi-- r

secured a large catch from the Wil-
lamette. Engotie Guard.

roiintrred a heavy rain atorm. About

dawn Hawker decided he must land. Be
searched the far ships, saw the Mary
and rame down near her,

Ia an interview given to the London

Daily Mail, Ilawkur Jti'urtd that when
Urn eiiMniu bt'MUU to Bust Its dtMur
several thnnsand feet. Later its wa-

ter began to boil.
Hawker Describe Trip.

"After we had been out about 12
hours," ha said, "ws reached ths fite-fu- l

dcriuon to try for safety. W
changed our enurse, flying across the
hipping route for two and a half hours.

Then to our great relief we sighted the

Gcrk's Report Shows Much

Road Wcrk Dene Last Mosth

The following ia a report ef road
work done in Marion eouuty during the

people and thea demand that they work.
The (iermun people are like the Jews
whea they were led by Moses, They
face forty years' march in the wilder-
ness, but Biusta t perish in it.

"Your preeident has put into foree
hia idea of a league of nations. At the

nessed motion pictures of her hatband
at Newfoundland, traffic was delayed
for aa hour by erowda which thronged
to eheer her and throw her flowera.

Tentative plans have been mud he
the stock raisers of Hood River county
to a joint breeders' and cewtop of our counter proposals stand nurjmonth of April, 1919, aa shown by the testers' association.

USE THIS LAXATIVE!
Dietitians ftMvlse "er-c-t! dirt fct that 1 trouble-som- a

to most people; physical cuiturista advise "certain
exercises," which ia good if one has both the time and the
Inclination. Doctors advise diet and exerdst and mtdicina.
The question is, shall it be cathartic or purgative. me4-icin-

Or a mild, gentle laxative?
Thousands have decided the question to their own satis-

faction by using a combiruitiao of simple laxative herb
nh pepsin known to druggists Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

IVpun. A small dose gives a free, easy movement of the
bowels. It Is the best substitute foe netureerself. In fact,
since the ingredients are wholly from the vegetable kingdom
it may truthfully be said it ia a naturaljaxmtira.

Its positive but gentle action on the bowels nukes It an
ideal remedy for constipation. The dose is small, and it may
be takrn with perfect Safety until the bow-- la are regulated and
act again of thrir own accord.

Thm druttht will flund you, moner U it tail todo am promiwmd.

Aa order from the superior eourt rails
upen Sheriff Johnson to tura over (' demand for immediate admission to that records in the county eletk 's office. I

Only through it this i 'can epoch 'MacadamizingMary. We sent up Very lights and in- - the Clarke County bank at At Yakima 114 beys are engaged iaWashougml''?''
rriuirose,!"' oms 1 ... i j i i . n i ... -iuu in ii i nit i npTruriioa oe Juriurs ... oi..l i , i. . . . .tress signals. Aa we landed near the,t-'0- 5 taken front Edward 2H

ene of the men who robbed the bank. or gilti . - - each invented m a brood sow- New loo and nmrhinorv .14S4 il ... . .

j . iiiii a iiiu-- r ox pics.U'ltin ni.ii'. rIary. S075.M,,

Mary the sea was very rough. The!
landing was most riaky. It took 94 min--

utes to pick us up," I

(iricve said thov were 00 miles off i

their course, owing to the clopada aiak-- j

ll'aving 170.7i
incorporated cities S.'CI.M '

Portlard Welccmes Rose

Gij Velerans Of 1470i
t'aywent to

1
I'ortlund, Or., May "7. Members of

ing it impossible to take their bearing.
After leaving Newfoundland, Hawker

said ho ran iutu a fog, rlinibed and lost
siglit of the sea. The sky was dear for
the fut four hours, then came a storm
with niualls. At thnt time Hawker wa
flying at l.i,0iK feet.

I naileries A end 15. 147 field artillery, ar

For Bad Dreaili
Coated Tongue, Bilioutoess, Sour
Ktomseh; Sick Headache, Bloaling, Gas,
Comtipstion, or other result of Indiges-
tion, bo remedy is more highly recom
mended than

rsuLT ciSTiin: TeVzurj
Tkey eatwe bo ripirg or anuses.
Cleanse the bowels, sweelea the atom
ach sod benefit the liver. Never

Total f.ian.m
Xo. yards gravel hauled for perman-

ent work, fc.l'Ai.
Xo. vards gravel hauled for trpalr

work, 861'-,- .

Xo. yards rock hauled, 3V)),. '
Volunteer work: Men, 15.
Tea ma. It.

SDr.
Cildwell't

DEPSIN
The Perfect JLUxath

R 4 ?.jIff)in'nwntidtiioo
rived home this morning to receive the
greatest welcome evcT aecordi d a crowd
of returning heroes here commensurate
to the fart they saw more active war
service than anv other unifof Orego- -

Bw A J fP orrsjno10 jnq' ' C ? .oJ xmjad ant m nmml !

rRtCC A3 ALWAYS

In ftpt ef!y
InrrrAt Whnfotnty
C'fMt du to (1 V,

I'T ftftMTiftcHlf ptrjitt
fltl st1ftfmt War

lw we feve mnnv
tlw p" ft

flit miiv I

hm hn tv
lw, .) tlW fWftt

To Try Again.
London, May 2T. (tn4tel Frene'i mans, ineiv iwe men o naiterv A. At i .... .

Harry Hawker will make another at- -
L, J I I ujoj rj 'aujed
p 1 Lf --da hm XiJtxt o
h2'i 'jnd IIVP
B'T V VH r,t --unoA aq on

FHFE 8AMW.ES It yrm hvs ntvrt awl
Dr. CaJriwrtt a Syrup Vrpiin smd lor a ffr-f-t tni
hotll to lr. W. & CMwn, 4AS Washmstcs)

I., Mim!ia&. IS. If tacv nr briw st tnmft.
r.k far ear t- - CUw.a ft tot, --The
Cars of Baby."

of B and 123 casual, were , the 10 VCniOr UlCOlt IXCGS
'

itll
train which trrived at 9 o'clock, i

Of the casuals, more tkna ha'f are from r..-- T! J. IT--
l-

tempt to fly across the Atlaatif accord-le-
i

t a stntement attributed to him bvyrwr. Two
i'X mil U W. the Ihiilv News todav. So. Narwftik. Lamm ' I -- iwftv ftsy Foky

Cani Titilws sra a.irti. '
1 will rv-- BMPtin and think I csw

ltrenn. The battwvmea are al) Ore- - j bua.uli lliwiiUO bJ liiCAViiZiC
gonians, most ef them being Tertland; j

men. I Governor Ben Olcott and parly sprnt
After greeting relatives aad fiitnds the weekend ia Kugene as the guests

succeed," Hanker snid at Inverness, ' J, c, ferry 'i
the n'whpaer anniunce4 i


